**PARISH CHURCH SERVICES**

**SUNDAY 7th MARCH**
- 8.30am Bruntingthorpe: Holy Communion
- 9.30am Shearsby: Family Communion
- 9.30am Arnesby: Morning Praise
- 11.00am Theddingworth: Family Communion
- 6.30pm Mowsley: Evening Praise
- 6.30pm Husbands Bosworth (at Methodist Chapel): Evening Praise

**SUNDAY 14th MARCH** MOTHERING SUNDAY
- 8.30am Mowsley: Holy Communion
- 10.30am Husbands Bosworth: Family Communion
- 10.30am Arnesby: All Age Worship
- 4.00pm Bruntingthorpe: Teatime Service

**SUNDAY 21st MARCH**
- 8.30am Mowsley: Holy Communion
- 9.30am Shearsby: Morning Prayer
- 10.30am Husbands Bosworth: Family Communion
- 10.30am Arnesby: All Age Worship
- 6.00pm Arnesby: Holy Communion

**SUNDAY 28th MARCH** PALM SUNDAY
- 10.30am Husbands Bosworth: Benefice Communion

**1ST APRIL MAUNDY THURSDAY**
- 7.30pm Arnesby: Holy Communion

**2ND APRIL GOOD FRIDAY**
- 7.30pm Bruntingthorpe: Meditation

**SUNDAY 4TH APRIL EASTER DAY**
- 8.30am Mowsley: Holy Communion
- 8.30am Arnesby: Holy Communion
- 9.30am Shearsby: Family Communion
- 10.30am Bruntingthorpe: All Age Worship
- 11.00am Theddingworth: Family Communion

* A short service of prayer and reflection is held at St Nicholas, Mowsley on Tuesday mornings at 10am
* A short service of Holy Communion is held at All Saints, Husbands Bosworth every Wednesday morning at 9.15am

Refreshments will be served after 10.30am services
At all services sides persons will assist disabled visitors when necessary

---

**THE HEXAGON**

**LOCAL TRANSPORT SERVICES**

Bus service run by West End “Rural Rider” scheme to Market Harborough 0116 4563498

Tuesday: Arnesby bus shelter 11.45 Thursday 09.05
Shearsby Square 11.47 09.07
Mowsley 11.53 09.13
Arrives Market Harborough 12.15 09.35
Returns Market Harborough 15.55 12.35

********

Wednesdays ONLY to Leicester via Wigston Magna
Demand Responsive Transport run by Village Cars, leaves Gumley at 10.00am calling at Mowsley, Shearsby & Arnesby by arrangement.
Book on 07595 898569 or 0116 2403865
Concessionary Travel Passes can be used on both of these services

********

Lutterworth Community Transport is a volunteer service covering Arnesby, Shearsby, Bruntingthorpe & Husbands Bosworth
Ring 01455 555571 Mon-Thur 10.00am-2.30pm
Fri 10.00am-2.00pm

To book and advise any special needs: a day or two’s notice is wise to allow a volunteer to be arranged. A charge will be made to cover costs and a bill sent at the end of the month.

---
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**KNAPTOFT HOUSE FARM and THE GREENWAY**  
(Near Shearsby Bath Hotel)  
0116 247 8388  
Email: info@knaptofthousefarm.com  
www.knaptoft.co.uk  
4 stars English Tourism Council  
En-suite bedrooms are equipped with digital TV’s and free Wi-Fi  
Credit Cards accepted

---

**Andrew Geddes**  
Financial Wealth Consultant with Prestigious National Wealth Group  
Specialist in Inheritance Tax, Pension & Investment Provision  
Tel: 07827 881881  
Email: andygeddes@sipp.co.uk  
Contact for free no obligation consultation

---

**Languard**  
**THE WEED CONTROL PEOPLE**  
LANGUARD LIMITED  
Church Lane  
Husbands Bosworth  
Lutterworth  
Leics., LE17 6LS  
Tel: 01858 880898  
Fax: 01858 880720

---

**Peter Welton’s Art Gallery in Arnesby is open by appointment only.**  
Please telephone 0116 247 8761 to arrange a time, or visit my website  
www.peterwelton.com

---

**Gilding’s**  
**AUCTIONEERS & VALUERS**  
**SALES OF ANTIQUE FURNITURE AND FINE PAINTINGS, SPECIFIC COLLECTIONS INCL. AERO MODEL ENGINES, CERAMICS, RAILWAYANA, TOYS & DOLLS ETC.**  
Your local saleroom with an international reputation.  
For catalogues and enquiries please apply to the Saleroom, Roman Way, Market Harborough, Leics. LE16 7PQ  
E-mail: sales@gildings.co.uk. Internet: www.gildings.co.uk
A MESSAGE FROM THE REVEREND ALISON HAMPTON

More than giving something up

Today is Ash Wednesday, the first day of the season of Lent and I am still wondering what my Lenten discipline will be. For many people Lent means giving something up; an opportunity to kick an unwanted habit; go on the much needed diet, or deny oneself those small luxuries that make life that little bit more fun. All such disciplines have their place, as the teaching of Jesus concerning taking up our cross makes clear, but they give a very one sided view of Lent. It is true that self-discipline can help us to grow in faith, but it is important to think about the whole of life’s journey. Instead of taking something out of our lives, we could also be thinking about what we can add in to encourage us to get closer to God.

This doesn’t mean taking on work for work’s sake or looking for extra duties, demands and responsibilities. Rather it is about resolving to follow Christ with a whole heart, looking at the full picture and carefully deciding how best to use the time. Whatever it is, it is more than just giving something up, it is about wanting to give something back to the one who gave his life for us, Jesus. Consider today what he has done for you then ask what can you do for him. This will be time well spent.

Yours, Alison

Come to Church on Mothering Sunday, 14th March, see p.24 for details of all services.

Come and join the procession on Palm Sunday, 28 March 2010 At 10.30 at All Saints Husbands Bosworth.
**WHAT’S ON**

**MARCH**

**Wed 3**  Husbands Bosworth Historical Society  Comm.church hall  7.30pm

**Wed 3**  Shearsby & Arnesby W.I  Shearsby village hall  7.30pm

**Thur 4**  Lent Group  St Peter’s, Arnesby  7.30pm

**Thur 4**  Mowsley Heritage Society  Village hall  7.30pm

**Fri 5**  Women’s World Day of Prayer Service  St Peter’s, Arnesby  10.30am

**Wed 10**  Community coffee morning  St Peter’s, Arnesby  10.30-12

**Wed 10**  Theddingworth W.I  Village hall  7.45pm

**Thur 11**  Tea at St Nicholas Church, Mowsley  3.00-4.30pm

**Thur 11**  Lent Group  Husbands Bosworth church hall  7.30pm

**Sat 13**  Costumes & props workshop  Community church hall, Husbands Bosworth  10.00-4.00pm

**Sat 13**  Quiz Night  Shearsby village hall  7.00pm

**Mon 15**  All Saints Husbands Bosworth PCC  Church hall  8.00pm

**Tue 16**  Mowsley Gardening Club  Village hall  7.30pm

**Wed 17**  Husbands Bosworth Methodists coffee morning  10.00am

**Wed 17**  Arnesby Book Club  7.30pm

**Thur 18**  Lent Group  St Peter’s, Arnesby  7.30pm

**Sat 20**  All Saints Husbands Bosworth Spring Clean  9.30am

**Mon 22**  All Saints Husbands Bosworth PCC AGM  In church  7.30pm

**Wed 24**  Luncheon Club  Kilworth Springs Golf Club  12.30pm

**Thur 25**  Tea at St Nicholas Church, Mowsley  3.00-4.30pm

**Thur 25**  Lent Group  Husbands Bosworth church hall  7.30pm

**Sat 28**  Palm Sunday Benefice Communion  Husbands Bosworth  10.30am

**Tue 30**  All Saints Husbands Bosworth PCC AGM  In church  7.00pm

**APRIL**

**Thur 1**  Maundy Thursday Communion  St Peter’s, Arnesby  7.30pm

**Fri 2**  Good Friday Workshop  Arnesby village hall  10.00am

**Fri 2**  Good Friday Meditation  Bruntingthorpe  7.30pm

**Tue 6**  Bruntingthorpe churchyard conservation group  6.00pm

**Wed 7**  Shearsby & Arnesby W.J  Arnesby village hall  7.30pm

**Wed 14**  Arnesby Book Club  7.30pm

**Sat 17**  Spring Supper  Bruntingthorpe village hall  7.30pm

“Flicks in the sticks” all at 7.30pm in Arnesby Village Hall

2nd & 4th Tuesdays of the month

**Tue 9th Mar**  Jeanne de Florette: Part 1 of rivalry for land & water in Provence.

**Tue 23rd Mar**  Manon des Sources: Part 2 continues with unexpected twists.

**Tue 13th Apr**  Young Victoria: (2009) Turbulent first years of Queen Victoria’s rule.

**Tue 27th Apr**  The Boy in the Striped Pyjamas: Boys on either side of the concentration camp fence in World War II.
A T HOUGHTON
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERS
Saddington Road, Nr Shearsby
(A5199 crossroads)
TEL NO: 0116 247 8999

Suppliers of
Chainsaws, Brushcutters, Hedge cutters
& Leaf blowers etc.

OUTDOOR CLOTHING
Fleece jackets, shirts, trousers
Wax jackets, Waistcoats
Footwear, Wellington boots, Safety wear,
Overalls, Waterproofs
Adults & Children sizes available

What's On
Regular Events
ARNESBY BAPTIST CONFERENCE CENTRE
Tuesdays
Coffee Morning
10.30-12

HUSBANDS BOSWORTH METHODIST COFFEE MORNING
12 Butt Lane monthly (see p12)
Parent & Toddler Group
10am—12noon

ARNESBY VILLAGE HALL
Fridays
(contact 0116 2478745)
Parent & Toddler Group
10am—12noon

ALL SAINTS HUSBANDS BOSWORTH CHURCH AND COMMUNITY HALL
Honeypot Pre-School Group
term time (contact 01858 881143)

WHIST DRIVES HELD IN AID OF ALL SAINTS CHURCH HUSBANDS BOSWORTH
at Kilworth Springs Golf Club
First Monday of month
2.00pm
at Husbands Bosworth Village Hall
Last Friday of month
2.00pm

HUSBANDS BOSWORTH HANDBELL RINGERS
Tuesdays 7.30pm
Orchard Cottage, Honeypot Lane
contact 01858 880668

HUSBANDS BOSWORTH CHURCH BELLS
contact 01858 880066

ARNESBY CHURCH BELLS
contact 0116 2478982

THEDDINGWORTH BELLS
contact: 01858 880902

*** COUNTESS CAB CO ***
• Local + Airports + Anywhere UK Mainland
• Executive 4 & 7 Seater + Optional Trailer
• Specialists in Days Out + Local Attractions
• Corporate + Sporting + Wedding Groups
• Day Hire + Exhibitions + Special Interest
• In Cab DVD Screen + Films + Cartoons etc

Clean, Professional, Prompt & Reliab e Service

Advanced Bookings Only:
07734 258405
Based in Countesthorpe, Leicestershire

Visit our website
www.ccabco.com
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FROM THE CHURCH REGISTERS

Funeral
All Saints, Husbands Bosworth 2nd February 2010
Lillian RIPPON

Lent talks– Husbands Bosworth Church Hall & St Peter’s, Arnesby

Take the wonderful opportunity during lent to hear a series of specially invited guest speakers, who will be talking about their favourite book of the Bible and how its content has influenced their walk with God. Each evening will consist of a talk and refreshments, starting at 7.30 pm, and will end with a short night service (Compline).

Deuteronomy – Reverend Paula Hollingsworth - Thursday 4th March – St Peter’s, Arnesby
The Psalms – Reverend Sue Paterson - Thursday 11th March – Husbands Bosworth Church Hall
The Gospel of John – Reverend Fred Brodie - Thursday 18th March – St Peter’s, Arnesby
Jonah – Reverend Mike Harrison - Thursday 25th March – Husbands Bosworth Church Hall

For more details contact Reverend Alison Hampton on 01858 880351 or Reverend Andrew Rhoades on 01858 460150.

Do you like working with fabrics, wood or paint?

We are looking for help to make costumes and wooden props to illustrate Bible Stories in school assemblies. If you are able to help or donate materials please contact Reverend Andrew Rhoades on 01858 460150. Come and have fun at our workshop on Saturday 13th March at All Saints Community Church Hall between 10.00am and 4pm where we will be painting props and putting costumes together.

Community Coffee Morning in St Peter’s Church, Arnesby.

From 10.30-12noon. Come and see the recently completed facilities and new bellringing platform, whilst enjoying a cup of coffee and meeting friends from the parishes and other villages.

OTHER DENOMINATIONS

ARNESBY

Baptist Chapel
Pastor Johnny Hutton, The Manse 0116 2478392

CHURCH SERVICES ~ MARCH 2010
Sunday 7th 10.45am Pastor
6.30pm Communion Pastor
Sunday 14th 10.45am Family Service Pastor
6.30pm Short Family Service Pastor
Sunday 21st 10.45am Communion Pastor
6.30pm Pastor
Sunday 28th 10.45am Rev’d M.Barrett Pastor
6.30pm Short Family Service Pastor

Other services/events:
Sunday School and Bible Classes every Sunday morning during 10.45 service. Coffee morning every Tuesday 10.30-12noon in the Centre dining room.

Fun Club: Fridays 6.30-7.30pm (5-11yrs) and Youth Club: (12 yrs and above) Fridays 7.45-9.00pm.

Fri 5th March: Women’s World Day of Prayer: St Peter’s Church, Arnesby at 10.30am. Prepared by Christian women of Cameroon. Speaker Joyce Wainwright. Light refreshments served afterwards.

Fri 2nd April: Children’s Good Friday Workshop: Arnesby village hall 10am-12.

HUSBANDS BOSWORTH

Methodist Church
Minister: Rev’d Brian Kennard 01858 462889
Service: 6.30 pm every Sunday

St Mary’s Roman Catholic Church
Father Owen O’Neill 01858 462359
Service: 8.30 am every Sunday

2nd April: Good Friday Service at 3pm led by Derrick Lewin

THEDDINGWORTH

Congregational Church contact: Liz Horton 01858 881250
Service: 6-7pm every Sunday

joining with All Saints at their Family Service on first Sunday of the month
PC PROBLEMS?
ALL TYPES of COMPUTER PROBLEMS RESOLVED WITHIN YOUR OWN HOME

TELEPHONE CRAIG on 01858 880678 or 0771 430 8724

R. SAMPSON
BUILDER & JOINER
7 MILL LANE
SHEARSBY
0116 247 8288

STEVE STRATTON
SCHOOL OF MOTORING (Bruntingthorpe)
ALSO PASS PLUS and MOTORWAY TUITION
TEL: 0116 247 8155

CHRISTIANS of Market Harborough
ecco

IF YOU LOVE SHOES YOU’LL LOVE CHRISTIANS LADIES—GENTS—CHILDREN
We have moved!
New location is
7-9 Abbey Street, Market Harborough

R. SAMPSON
BUILDER & JOINER
7 MILL LANE
SHEARSBY
0116 247 8288

STEVE STRATTON
SCHOOL OF MOTORING (Bruntingthorpe)
ALSO PASS PLUS and MOTORWAY TUITION
TEL: 0116 247 8155

The Joiners Arms
Shearsby

*Home cooked food*
*Up to 7 Real Ales & Cider*
0116 247 8384
www.chandlersatshearsby.co.uk

Leicester CAMRA County Pub of the Year 2009
Chandlers Arms Shearsby

If you love shoes you’ll love Christians
Ladies—Gents—Children

We have moved!
New location is
7-9 Abbey Street, Market Harborough

Tel: 0116 247 8258
www.christians-shoes.co.uk

Church Walk
Bruntingthorpe
Tel: 0116 247 8258

Simply a nice place to eat
‘Auberge Supper’ every Tuesday £13.95 3 Course
Lunch Served Tuesday to Sunday 12.00 to 2.00
Dinner Served Tuesday to Saturday 6.30 to 9.30
www.thejoinersarms.co.uk

COUNTESTHORPE BLINDS
...Specialising in Shaped Conservatory Roof Blinds...

Conservatory Wooden Plantation Quality Patio Blinds Shutters Awnings
Also, Verticals, Venetians, Rollers, Romans, Pleated, VELUX, & Woven Wood Blinds Available. Made to Measure, with Free Fitting
0116 277 6749 18 Yrs Experience 0771 833 7048
Email... ccb@blinds@yahoo.com
Football Match –
Arnesby/Mowsley Vs Lubenham (A)

Firstly, we arrived at a very muddy football pitch where we came face to face with the opposition... Lubenham! They looked good and, being my first match, I was especially nervous! After what seemed a long time, the game started. We kicked off. A few minutes into the game and their striker hit a really powerful shot and it spun off my hands and went in! Thankfully, Edward suddenly had a chance to score – he took it and made it one-all at half-time.

We swapped ends after half-time so I ended up in a mud-hole at the other goal. During the second half we scored four goals! Two were scored by George who played up front. The other two were scored by Joe. His best one was a free kick that went right in the top corner! This was particularly good because the free kick was taken from half way up the pitch!

After a long, cold game, the match ended up at 5-3 to us. We triumphed!

Joseph Hutton – Chief Reporter and Newbie Goalkeeper

Deputy Headteacher: Mark McDermott

HUSBANDS BOSWORTH C. of E. PRIMARY SCHOOL 01858 880212

Husbands Bosworth School has had a very busy start to the new school year. We were able to remain open through the snow and our children made the most of the weather, making igloos and snowmen. On Friday 23rd Jan a group of Year 5 and 6 students organised a pyjama day. The children were invited to wear their pyjamas for school and make a donation to the Haiti earthquake fund. I am very proud to say that our students raised over £130 in the end. Well done to those Year 5 & 6 students who raised it all themselves.

Headteacher: Matthew Bown
THEDDINGWORTH  www.theddingworth.leicestershireparishcouncils.org

ALL SAINTS CHURCH
Churchwardens: Pam Skinner 01858 880236  Ginny Beeby 01858 880386

CHURCH SERVICES  Family Communion on Sunday 7th March at 11.00am.

THEDDINGWORTH W.I.  Wed 10th March at 7.45pm in the village hall, when Rosemary Gandy will be talking about “The History of Gandy’s Roses”. Visitors are welcome to join us at a charge of £3 which includes refreshments. President: Pauline Rainey (01858 880256)

COMPLINE DURING LENT  All at 7.30pm in church
As part of our Lent programme there will be a short night service or Compline at St Peter’s on the following dates:
All are invited; details Brian Spriggs (2478559). See also Lent Talks, p.6

THEDDINGWORTH GARDENING CLUB
Following on from the meeting on Thurs 21st Jan, 2010 to discuss ideas and potentially rally the troops to re-form a gardening club….. It seems that interest in the Gardening Club is not sufficient and as such, the committee will use their judgement in utilising the funds for the village community in other ways, with agreement from relevant organisations. All actions will be posted on village noticeboards. We will continue to hold the Theddingworth Produce Show in September and look forward to your continued support.


SmartWater – The Ultimate Theft Deterrent Available Now!  
The lead roof of All Saints Church and the church’s valuables have been protected by SmartWater since May 2008. SmartWater is a colourless liquid that is simply dabbed onto the uneven surfaces of your valuables. Each bottle contains a unique forensic code which is registered to your address. Each SmartWater code is stored on a secure database together with the owner’s details making them uniquely identifiable. Once dry, SmartWater is virtually impossible to remove and will glow under u.v. light, allowing the Police to identify the true owner of any marked property.
SmartWater is available to residents at £15 per kit (normally £60). Contact PC1261 Andy Cooper 0116 2485675 (1261 when prompted) or by email: Andrew.cooper1261@leicestershire.pnn.police.uk

Calling all Girl Guides, Brownies and Rainbows—past and present
An exhibition charting the 100 years since Agnes Baden Powell established the Girl Guides Association is at the Record Office, Long Street, Wigston Magna until 16th April. See Leicestershire’s 1st Guide Company on parade, listen to memories of past Guides and let your taste buds run riot over the camp menus!
For details of the Records Office go to: www.leics.gov.uk/recordoffice or contact Brown Owl (Janet Pearson on jan.pearson@leics.gov.uk)

LEST WE FORGET!  A Festival of events throughout the Church year, in St Peter’s Church on 26th & 27th June.

LET’S CLEAN UP ARNESBY!  Sat 20th March 10 till 12noon
We are planning the annual “litter pick” around the village and on local roads. Please meet at the village hall wearing old clothes, gloves and fluorescent jackets (if you have one). Refreshments from 11am and remnants of Swap Shop items available. (No litter pick if wet, just Swap Shop and coffee).

PLASTIC BOTTLE RE-CYCLING
Calling all Girl Guides, Brownies and Rainbows—past and present
“SEASONAL WARMER”
Apologies for the unavoidable postponement of the “Winter Warmer” advertised in the last issue. Re-named a “Spring Supper” it will now take place on Saturday 17th April at 7.30pm in the village hall. Booking details in April issue.

OUR 20.10 FOR 2010 APPEAL
Thank you to all who have so willingly taken this on board and with apparent enthusiasm accepted jars to fill. The most frequent question has been “what do we do with it when it is full?” The answer is please attach your name to the container and either take it to Richard Kettell at Bruntingthorpe Motors or phone 2478727 and arrange collection. A replacement vessel will be provided so that, having discovered how compulsive the collection of these coins has become, your good work can be sustained throughout the year. An appropriate target to aim for would be £2010. Please help us to reach it! Further updates on progress will be given. Again, thank you for your co-operation.

HEXAGON COMMUNITY COFFEE MORNING
Wed 20th March 10.30-12.00
This month a change of venue—an invitation to see the new kitchen area and re-styled bellringing floor and disabled toilet at St Peter’s Church, Arnesby whilst enjoying a cup of coffee and meeting friends. Rowena Nesbitt

BRUNTINGTHORPE HERITAGE GROUP
DID YOU KNOW? On Mon 19th Jan 1925, the Fernie Hunt (recorded as Mr Fernie’s Hounds) met in Bruntingthorpe and the PRINCE OF WALES took part. They went to Gilmorton Cover for the first fox and the Prince stayed that night in Husbands Bosworth. CAN YOU TELL US? What was the “Bruntingthorpe Victor Friendly Society” which met every Monday night in the school, certainly in the 1890s? Contact: Alan Baker or Mary Arkell (0116 2478687) or email: maryarkell@tiscali.co.uk

BRUNTINGTHORPE CHURCHYARD CONSERVATION GROUP
The first meeting of the new year will be on Tue 6th April at 6.00pm in St Mary’s churchyard. We are a small group who meet for up to half an hour to review the wild flowers and plants we have been encouraging to grow in the wildlife area at the far end of the churchyard. Anyone is welcome to join us on a regular or occasional basis. Alan Baker

Gardeners bring spring to life in Leicestershire Libraries:
Top gardeners will visit libraries in March to celebrate the end of Winter and the advent of Spring. Nick Hamilton (Barnsdale Gardens) and Derek Cox (from Radio Leicester’s “Down to Earth”), will be at our local libraries:
Derek Cox: “Vegetables in Containers”: Wigston library, Tue 23rd Mar, 2-3pm. Nick Hamilton: “Vegetables all Year round”: Oadby library, on Fri 5th March, 6.30-7.30pm. Tickets £2 from the library concerned, booking recommended.

PLANNING A PARTY, GET TOGETHER OR FUND RAISING EVENT?
WHY NOT ENJOY A FUN-FILLED SKITTLES EVENING WITH ALL THE FOLLOWING:
• FREE PRIVATE ROOM WITH OWN BAR FOR UP TO 30 PEOPLE
• MATCH ORGANISER IF REQUIRED
• SELECTION OF PUB SUPPERS (£3.50 PER PERSON)
• SATURDAYS AVAILABLE
• ILLUMINATED GARDEN WITH TABLES AND CHAIRS THROUGH PATIO DOORS
• REAL ALES (INCLUDING BASS, THEAKSTONS, ABBOTT)
• SELECT YOUR OWN MUSIC

ALL THIS AND MORE AT:
THE PLOUGH INN
MAIN STREET
BRUNTINGTHORPE
LEICESTER

PLEASE CALL 0116 2478300 OR 07718512346 FOR DETAILS AND AVAILABILITY
La Prima For Beauty
With
Amanda Griffith NVQ/BABTAC

Now based in Walton Professional Beauty Therapist with many years experience, qualified in a large variety of treatments and product houses

Specialising in:
- Facials
- Massage
- PHD Waxing
- Manicures & Pedicures
- Eyelash Perming
- Lash & Brow Tinting

For more details and information
Please Tel: 01455 207 635
Mob: 07770 455 620

Home Visiting Chiropodist

If your feet are sore then see your State Registered Chiropodist for private treatment at your home

Charles Bryans
BSc MChS SRCh

To make an appointment
Phone 07729 044 891
HUSBANDS BOSWORTH www.husbandsbosworth.info

ALL SAINTS CHURCH

Churchwardens: Peter Jones 01858 880741 Brian Smith 01858 880225

WEDNESDAY MORNING COMMUNION at All Saints church at 9.15am
A short but reflective service of Holy Communion on Wednesday mornings

HUSBANDS BOSWORTH HISTORICAL SOCIETY Wed 3rd Mar at 7.30pm.
In the community church hall. Neil Finn from Leicester University will tell us about local building tradition-“Mud and Frame in South Leics”. Everyone welcome; small charge for visitors. Information Melvyn Forman 01858 880281.

“OPEN THE BOOK” WORKSHOP to help make props for the project is on Sat 13th March from 10am-4pm in the community church hall. Everyone is welcome to help- and help is needed! For information contact Andy Rhoades 01858 460150.

ALL SAINTS HUSBANDS BOSWORTH PCC Mon 15th March at 8.00pm in the Church hall and the AGM will be on Tue 30th March at 7.00pm in the church. Anyone wishing to join the PCC please come to the AGM or contact Rev’d Alison (880351) or Peter Jones (880741) for further information.

VIDA GUITAR QUARTET CONCERT Friday 19th March at 8.15pm in the village hall. Tickets £8 (£6 concessions) ring 01858 881330. Come and support something different!

ALL SAINTS CHURCH SPRING CLEAN Sat 20th March from 9.30am
Everyone welcome to come and wield a mop, duster, etc. Own equipment welcome. Further information from Lorrie (880281).

LUNCHEON CLUB 12.30 for 1pm at Kilworth Springs Golf Club on Wed 24th March. To book contact Janice Staples (01858 880668). Please notify Janice at least 24 hours before the event if you have booked and can’t make it, so that the caterers can be informed. We look forward to seeing you on the 24th.

ST NICHOLAS CHURCH

Churchwardens: Janet Skinner 01858 880276; Erica Hearnshaw 0116 2404054

THANK YOU FOR YOUR KINDNESS
Liz and David Greenhalgh would like to thank everyone for their support and kindness during the past few weeks. £208 was raised for Glenfield Hospital. Andrew will be greatly missed.

TUESDAY MORNING SERVICES
There is a short service of prayer and reflection at St Nicholas church on Tuesday mornings at 10am. Please come and join us.

THURSDAY ‘TEA & CAKE’ 11th & 25th March 3-4.30pm in church. Everyone welcome for home-made cakes and a chat at these popular events.

ST MARY’S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

Good Friday Service 2nd April at 3.00pm, led by Derrick Lewin.

Robert Constable Maxwell

LOOKING FOR THE IDEAL GIFT? The new recipe book by Di Jones with tales of country life by Melvyn Forman is available at £6.50 from Di & Peter Jones (10858 880741). Sold in aid of church funds.